
Playitas Resort ****
Fuerteventura, Spain



HIGHLIGHTS
Playitas Resort is known as one of the best places to train, and not
without reason. It has been recognized by professional triathletes,
coaches and trade magazines as one of the top triathlon training
centers in Europe. If you want to prepare for your season, you will
find the perfect conditions here - and at any time of the year.

Ideal for fitness fans, golfers, triathletes, bikers, tennis players, water
sports enthusiasts & golfers:

LOCATION
The Playitas Resort is spread over three different areas: the Playitas
Hotel, the Playitas Aparthoteland the Playitas Villas. Each area offers
a unique accommodation option for an unforgettable vacation in
aquiet, and rural location.

Place

Location

FACILITIES

ROOMS
The resort consists of a total of 15 buildings that blend harmoniously
into the breathtaking hilly landscape. The main building extends over
three floors and offers a variety of amenities. A total of 457
comfortable accommodation units are available, divided into different
categories of the various hotel areas.

BOARD
Playitas Resort offers bed and breakfast (buffet), half board (breakfast
+ dinner: buffet and water free of charge) and full board options as
well as self-catering. Each of the Playitas properties offers a restaurant
and a bar. Furthermore, there is a renovated supermarket located
directly n the resort with fresh and healthy with food and drinks for
self-catering.

SPORTS & WELLNESS
SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT INCLUDED

SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT INCLUDED (PART THIRD_PARTY
PROVIDER)

WELLNESS (PART THIRD_PARTY PROVIDER)

KIDS & TEENS

50 m Olympic pool (heatable)
700 sqm fitness area andyoga terrace
Extensive activity program (including aqua fitness, Nordic walking,
jogging, aqua gymnastics)
Cycle Center Bike rental (mountain-, city- and racing bikes, fee)
Guided bike tours several times a week (fee)
5 tennis/paddle courts and lessons (fee)
PADI diving school and Water sports center (SUP, surfing, kite- and
windsurfing, kayaking) (fee)
18-hole golf course (fee), Driving range, putting green (fee)

Las Playitas, Fuerteventura

to the beach: dark, natural, about 100 m
to the airport: ca. 45 km
to the center: about 5 km
to the bus stop: about 200 m
sandy beach: public, separated from the resort by promenade

Official national category: 4 stars
Year of construction: 2006, last part renovation: 2021
Payment methods: American Express, MasterCard, Visa, JCB
Facilities/ public areas are wheelchair accessible
family friendly, modern
Reception (24-hour reception) (earliest check-in time 3pm, latest
check-out time 11am)
Lift, air conditioning, luggage room
WLAN, in the whole complex
Mini market and bicycle repair shop
1 à la carte restaurant with Italian cuisine and 2 buffet restaurants:
special cuisine (dietary cuisine, food combining, wholefoods), with
terrace, air-conditioned
diverse bars: Pool bar, snack bar
Doctor's service in the hotel (German, English), car rental (in the
hotel, with costs)
Sun terrace, garden area
3 Outdoor pools (1 with waterslide, 1 Sports Pool Olympicwith 50
m ): all heatable, fresh water, sunshades, sunbeds, bath towel
(deposit required)

beach volleyball, basketball, multipurpose sports court
Fitness room: air-conditioned, weight/strength training, cardio
machines
Aerobics, aqua fitness, Nordic walking, jogging, fitness, Pilates,
aqua gymnastics, stretching, dancing
Sports animation, daily
Kettlebell, Core, Step, BALLance, Body Balance, Power Slashing

Billiards
Yoga, Aerial Yoga, Pilates Reformer Personal Trainer
Stand-Up Paddling
Mini golf and Golf courses at the hotel, 18-hole driving range,
German, English, Spanish Tennis: 5 tennis courts
Tennis equipment rental Tennis courses (German, English, Spanish)
Paddle tennis, 4 courts
Badminton ,Table tennis
Bicycle rental: in the hotel mountain bikes
Racing bikes, e-bikes, fatbikes Diving
Diving school: PADI, in the hotel, fee required, course language
German, English, Spanish Climbing wall
Martial arts center: Modern mixed martial arts, judo, boxing
Athletics track, fee required (about 5 km away) Indoor cycling

sports massages and physiotherapeutic treatments from
professional wellness therapists and cosmetic treatments (for a fee)

Miniclub "Polly & Mino (4-11 years) and Minidisco
Minigolf (for a fee)
Children's outdoor playground
Outdoor baby pool, children's pool with water slide
Swimming lessons (for a fee)
Children's buffet and meals in the restaurant
Kids Sport Academy (KSA): 5-15 years (free of charge, at certain
times)



PLAYITAS HOTEL
Playitas Hotel is an oasis of well-being and tranquility, ideal for solo travelers and couples looking for both sports activities and relaxation and
tranquility.

FACILITIES

SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT

WELLNESS

ROOM TYPES

BOARD

official country category: 4 stars
Year of construction: 2006, last renovation: 2021
9 different room categories
facilities/public areas are wheelchair accessible family friendly, modern
1 restaurant and 1 bar

Guests of Playitas Hotel can practice all the above mentioned sports offered at Playitas Resort. Some sports are offered by third party providers
and a fee must be paid.

Massages: classic massage, sports massage (for a fee)

DOUBLE ROOM: 26-30 sqm, double, renovated, 1 bathroom, shower, toilet, hairdryer, air conditioning, minibar with charge, safe, 1 TV
(satellite, flat screen), WLAN, balcony or terrace

DOUBLE ROOM SEA VIEW WITH KICHENETTE: 26-30 sqm, double, sea view, renovated, 1 bathroom, shower, toilet, hairdryer, air
conditioning, minibar with costs, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, flat screen), WLAN, balcony or terrace

DOUBLE ROOM SEA VIEW:26-30 sqm, double, sea view, renovated, 1 bathroom, shower, WC, hairdryer, air conditioning, minibar with costs,
safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, flat screen), WLAN, balcony or terrace

DOUBLE ROOM WITH KICHENETTE:26-30 sqm, double, renovated, 1 bath, shower, toilet, hairdryer, air conditioning, minibar with costs, safe,
1 TV (satellite TV, flat screen), WLAN, kitchenette, microwave, refrigerator, balcony or terrace

JUNIOR SUITE:31-35 sqm, junior suite, renovated, combined living/sleeping room, 1 bath, shower, toilet, hairdryer, air conditioning, minibar
with costs, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, flat screen), WLAN, balcony or terrace.

JUNIOR SUITE WITH KICHENETTE:31-35 sqm, junior suite, renovated, combined living/sleeping room, 1 bath, shower, toilet, hairdryer, air
conditioning, minibar with costs, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, flat screen), WLAN, kitchenette, microwave, refrigerator, balcony or terrace

JUNIOR SUITE SEA VIEW: 31-35 sqm, junior suite, sea view, renovated, combined living/sleeping room, 1 bathroom, shower, WC, hairdryer,
air-conditioning, minibar with costs, safe (satellite, flat screen), WLAN, balcony or terrace

JUNIOR SUITE SEA VIEWWITH KICHENETTE: 31-35 sqm, junior suite, sea view, renovated, combined living/bedroom, 1 bath, shower, WC,
hairdryer, air conditioning, minibar with costs, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, flat screen), WLAN, kitchenette, microwave, refrigerator, balcony or
terrace

SUITE SEA VIEW WITH PRIVATE POOL: 71-80 sqm, suite, sea view, renovated, visually separated living/sleeping area, 1 bathroom, shower,
bathtub, WC, hairdryer, air conditioning, minibar with costs, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, flat screen), WLAN, terrace (furnished), private pool

Breakfast already included: buffet
Half board: Breakfast (buffet), Dinner (buffet), Drinks with meals free of charge (water)
Full board: breakfast (buffet), lunch (buffet), drinks with meals free of charge (water)



PLAYITAS APARTHOTEL
At Playitas Aparthotel, guests can experience the impressive beauty of the resort. It comprises a total of 114 high-quality studios and 96
comfortable flats spread over seven individual buildings. Here, guests can enjoy a luxurious stay and take full advantage of the resort's amenities.

FACILITIES

SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT

WELLNESS

ROOM TYPES

BOARD

Official national category: 4 stars
Year of construction: 2006, last renovation: 2021, hotel area (including restaurant, pool area, rooms)
4 different room categories
Facilities/public areas are wheelchair accessible
Lift, air conditioning, luggage room
Mini market and bicycle repair shop
1 restaurant and 1 bar

Guests of Playitas Aparthotel can practice all the above mentioned sports offered at Playitas Resort. Some sports are offered by third party
providers and a fee must be paid.

Massages: classic massage, sports massage (for a fee)

STUDIO: 31-35 sqm, studio, garden view, renovated (2022), optically separated living/sleeping area, 1 bath, shower, WC, hairdryer, air
conditioning, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, flat screen), WLAN, kitchenette, microwave, coffee maker, refrigerator, balcony or terrace

STUDIO SEA VIEW: 31-35 sqm, studio, sea view, renovated (2022), optically separated living/sleeping area, 1 bathroom, shower, WC,
hairdryer, air conditioning, safe, 1 TV (satellite TV, flat screen), WLAN, kitchenette, microwave, coffee maker, refrigerator, balcony or terrace

FLAT 1 BEDROOM: 51-60 sqm, flat, renovated (2022), 1 separate living room, 1 separate bedroom, sofa bed, 1 bathroom, shower, WC,
hairdryer, air conditioning, safe, 1 TV (satellite, flat screen), WLAN, kitchenette, electric kettle, microwave, coffee maker, refrigerator, balcony
or terrace (furnished)

FLAT 1 BEDROOM SEA VIEW:51-60 sqm, flat, sea view, renovated (2022), 1 separate living room, 1 separate bedroom, sofa bed, 1
bathroom, shower, toilet, hair dryer, air conditioning, safe, 1 TV (satellite, flat screen), WLAN, kitchen, electric kettle, microwave, coffee
maker, refrigerator, balcony or terrace (furnished)

Overnight stay only
Breakfast: Buffet
Half board: Breakfast (buffet), dinner (buffet), drinks with meals free of charge(water)
Full board: Breakfast (buffet), lunch (buffet or choice of menu), dinner (buffet), free drinks with meals (water).



PLAYITAS VILLAS
The Playitas Villas are the ideal place for exclusive holidays. The quiet location of the villas allows you to enjoy a relaxing stay, yet the numerous
sports and activities that the Playitas Resort has to offer are not far away and within walking distance.

FACILITIES

SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT

WELLNESS

ROOM TYPES

BOARD

Official national category: 4 stars
Year of construction: 2006, last renovation: 2021, hotel area (including restaurant, pool area, rooms)
only villas as room category
Facilities/public areas are wheelchair accessible
Lift, air conditioning, luggage room
mini market and bicycle repair shop
1 restaurant and 1 bar

Guests of Playitas VIllas can practice all the above mentioned sports offered at Playitas Resort. Some sports are offered by third party providers
and a fee must be paid.

Massages: classic massage, sports massage (for a fee)

VILLA: deviant room category: 4 stars, 101-120 sqm, villa, golf course view, pool view, 1 separate living room, 2 separate bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, shower, bathtub, toilet, separate toilet, hairdryer, air conditioning, safe, 1 TV (satellite, flat screen), WLAN, kitchen, dishwasher,
kettle, microwave, coffee maker, refrigerator, terrace (furnished), private pool

Overnight stay only
Breakfast: Buffet
Half board: Breakfast (buffet), dinner (buffet), drinks with meals free of charge(water)
Full board: Breakfast (buffet), Lunch (buffet or choice of menu), Dinner (buffet), Drinks with meals free of charge (Water free of charge)


